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Bomebovr I can net let It go yet, funereal though
Itls, , . ,

Let It remain 1'fttk tliere on Its hall suspended.
With pink, bluetfeltfa) all hja&eh'd, and the

white now ghy anu aiur,
One wUher'd rose put years ago for thee, dear

friend.
Hit I do not forget thee. Haaf thou then

faded?
Is the odor oxhaled? Are the colors, vitalities,

deadr
Ko, while memories subtly play the past vivid

as ever:
for hut last night I woke, and In that spectral

ring saw thee,
Thy smile, eyes, face, calm, silent, loving as

ever;
fV let the wreath hang still awhllo within my

It Is not yet dead to me, nor even pallid.
--TWalt Whitman.

JULIET'S TOMB.

BY J. F. M.

Tho greater number of'Engllsh speak-
ing peoplo who visit Verona associate the
town with the tragio fato of the fair
daughter of tho Capulottl. Surrounded
by the vast and rugged battlements of
the Alps, intersected by tho broad blue
waters of tho Adlgo rushing under old
Roman arched bridges, Its narrow, sun
baked Btreets overlooked by mediaeval
buildings and houses with facades, its
cathedral with cloisters six centuries old,
its churches surmounted by quaint shaped
towers, its gardens planted with stately
and venerable cypresses, Verona seems n
lltting scene for what is, in sooth, the
saddest love story of which mankind has
heard.

That the tale was founded on fact wo
learn from Qirolamo do laCorte's history
of Verona. Tho romance writers of Italy
speedily laid hands on tho tragedy as a
fitting theme for their pens; and a poetio
version of the story by one Arthur Brooko
was first published in England in 1563,

entitled "The TragicaU Historic of Ro-tne-

and Juliet. Contayning in it a rare
Example of true Constancies with tho
subtill Counsels and practices of an old
Fryer and their IU Event." Some flvo
and thirty years later was printed Will-la-

Shakespeare's play, which has fixed
tho fato of the Veronese lovers forever in
tho world's memory.

Guides are anxious to show strangers
the house, now known as tho Palazzo
Sambonifazi, in which Juliet lived, and
the balcony which Romeo scaled close
upon 600 years ago. Tho building has
nothing remarkable in its appearance;
its walls are discolored by time, its
stucco work crumbling from age, no air
of romance distinguishing it from its
neighbors. To reach it one must pass
through the Fiazzo delle Erbe, once the
Forum of the republic, now the fruit and
vegctablo market. The square, sur
rounded by palaces and houses decorated
with frescoes by Cavolli, is much as it
was when It ran red with blood during
the ficrco fights which took place be
tween tho Graelphs and the Uhlbelllnea
families who for long "rendered Italy
savage and unmanageable." To-da- y it
is peaceful enough, and is full of light
and color. Under the shade of huge
umbrellas red, blue, green, and orange

are stalls piled high with melons and
pomegranates, fresh gathered figs and
apples; beneath the striped awnings of
portable shops wearing apparel of gaudy
hues flame in the bright sunlight; here
and there sacred pictures, crucifixes,
and statues ore exposed for sale; the
shrill voice of a basket vender stationed
near the Tribuna, the ancient seat of
judgment, rises above the general hum ;

and closo by a fountain, trickling over
us juuruio iront ana uuoraeu uy a siaiue
of Verona, Is a noisy crowd, largely
composed of soldiers in bluo uniforms,
thronging round a young, comely woman
of the gypsy type, standing on a chair,
who with many words and much as-

surance invites all interested in their
future to take a card from the pack she
holds, by which and for the trifling sum
of a penny she will reveal the gifts
l'ortuno holds In store for them.

Passing the Roman amphitheater, still
in excellent repair, now given over to ex-
hibitions of rope dancing and displays of
fireworks, the visitor takes his way by
yellow-walle- d streets, through which
Dante may have walked what time he
sought refuge in Verona on bis banish
ment from Florence, until, passing out
side one of the ancient gates, a suppressed
Franciscan monastery, surrounded by
high walls and a fair garden, is reached,
Above the entrance is a sign board bear'
ing in crude letters tho words "Juliet's
Tomb." I expected to find underneath
"Admission half a franc, " but, instead,
saw the proprietor's name. Ringing at
the gate, it was speedily opened by t
rough looking laborer, who smiled gra
ciously at the prospect of receiving a fee,
With an air of pride he pointed to the
cabbages growing in his garden, saying
his vegetables were the finest in all
Verona, for tho ground from which they
spnuig had been for full 000 years the
burial place of monks.

llio church is closed, like so many
others all over Italy, waiting to be let or
to lie sold as a corn store, wine vault,
stable, or factory. But ono of its small
chaiels, bricked up and cut off from the
larger building, is approached by a garden
path, and here is a red marble sarcopn
ugus called tho tomb of Juliet. The
chuptd, little larger than a recess, Is chill
ami bare, the whitewashed walls are dis
colored and damp, decorated by faded
laurel wreaths, and half covered by visit-
ing cards nailed on its surface. The
tomb is likewise half .full of cards; for
visitors, being unable, because of the red
stuuo, to 'gratify the desire, which so
strangely stirs them on seeing famous
shrines and historic places, of writing
their names, liave had to satisfy their
vulgar vanity and foolish egotism by
leaving cards as records of their visits.
Here you may read the names of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Bays water; Mrs. J. William
Johnson, Chicago; Mr. B. Hercules
Thompson, New York city; Miss Jemima
Browne, Putney, eto.

It struck me the tomb, highly polished
and smooth, looked suspiciously new;
and I then remembered that more than
60 years ago Byron described it in a letter
to Moore us "a plain, open, and partly
decayed sarcophagus with withered
leaves in it, in a wild and desolate con
ventional garden. And, moreover.
had heard it was then tlie fashion to chip
away fragments of the stone, which,
having been set as brooches and bracelets,
were worn by ladles who posed as sent!
nientallsts. Tho inference was plain
The so called tomb was a deception and
a snare.

Therefore, when tho guide rolled out
his hackneyed sentences about this being
the last resting place of the noble lady
j uuet, i frankly told him I had no faith
in what he said. An awful pause ensued.
during which he looked at me with an
expression of horror aud amazement, as
if his ears had been profaned. But,
quickly recovering himself, ho repllod
"Signor, what I say Is a fact, I assure
you ; the lady was placed after death in
Wis very touib. "

"How do you know?" I asked.
Ho fchrusrued his shoulders in nltv.

threw up his liauds in protest, and el-
ected his black brows in wonder at my
budaoity. "Hundreds come here yearly,"
i.e remarked, resolving to strangle la its
olrtn a doubt that if allowed to flourish
might seriously interfere with his in
come; "they come from England and
from America to see tlua tomb, and they
have no doubts, signor ; for it is really
juul trn'v a everrgne in Verona will tell

you, toe' tea ting place of Ihe IU fateft
uuet, " .
I contented myself with snaking my

head, and he remained silent, until sud
denly his faco flushed witli brightness,
wid I saw that a new Idea had dawned
on him. " Signor," he said gravely
but firmly, "I will prove to you it is
Juliet's tomb! for here," ho added, turn
ing triumphantly to a picture of a monk,
painted at a comparatively recent period,
which hung on a Bide wall, "Is tho por-

trait of Friar Laurence, who married tho
lady and her lover, and gavo her the
poison."

Ho expected this remarkable example
of logic would surely silence moj nor
was he disappointed. Without another
word I left the spot, and the proprietor
of Juliet's tomb received my silver coin
with tho virtuous air of a man who had
let light shine upon tho benighted.

WONDEIIS IN BONKS.

Some Curious Pacts In Osseous Struct
ure Little Drisnld Of.

Exhibited in a class coso at the Na
tional Museum there is a bono a human
tibia tied in a knot. It has been renr
dorcd thus flexible by soaking It in acid,
which has dissolved out of it all Its min-

eral parts, leaving only the animal por-

tion. This portion makes about One-thir- d

of the bone, which fact might surprise
some people who supposo that their bones
are almost wholly lime.

There are funny things about bones
other than funny bones," said on osteolo-
gist connected with tho Smithsonian
Institution to a writer for the Star. "For
example, tho bones of birds are hollow
and filled with warm air from the lungr,
so it may be said that a bird breathes
down to its very toes and to tho tips of
its wings. In fact, if you broak off the
wing of a duck the animal can actually
breathe through the broken end of thd
bone, though you hold its head under
water. Some of tho gigantic reptiles of
the mesozoic epoch, which some scientists
claim to have been tho ancestors of man,
had hollow bones similarly filled with nir
from the lungs, for tho support of their
bodies in tho water while they browsed
upon seaweeds near shore, their mnssivo
and solid leg bones serving, them as
anchors, in a depth about sufficient to
cover their backs.

People continually imagino that their
bones are of solid mineral construction
without any feeling in them. No ono
who has ever had a leg or an arm cut oil
is likely to indulge Buch a mistaken no
tion. Comparatively speaking, httio
pain is felt when the flesh is being cut
through, but when tho bono is attacked
by the saw, oh, my!

"You see, as a matter of fact, there are
bloodvessels and nerves inside tho bones,
just as there are outside. Any one who
has purchased a beefsteak at tho market
knows about the marrow in the bone. It
is the same with-othe- r animals than the
beef, including human beings. Through
the marrow run the nerves and blood
vessels, entering tho bones from tho flesh
without by little holes, which you can
see for yourself any time by examining a
skeleton or part of ono. When the dis-

ease called rheumatism, which no phy-

sician understands, affects tho nerves
within tho bones no way has been dis-

covered for treating it successfully. It
does not do to smile when a person says
that ho feels a thing in his bone3.

"Nature adapts the bony structure of
various animals to their habits in a very
interesting manner. Sluggish creatures
like the sloth have solid bones, whereas
the bones of the deer and tho antelope
are comparatively light, so that they may
run fast, and the leg bones of the ostrich
are hollow. You will find in tho bones
of any skeleton tho application of me
chanical principles which nave only
become known to man through tho
processes of laborious and long con
sidered invention. In your owri
shoulder you have a most beautiful
and perfect illustration of the "ball anq
socket joint," whilo at your elbow there
is a combination of the hinge and ball
and socket which in its way surpasses
anything that human invention lias been
able to accomplish thus for. But these
are simple things compared with the
hands, the bones of which exhibit tho
most perfect and complete apparatus, in
its adaptation to the purposes for which
it Is intended, that has over been im-
agined. How is it possible for any ono
who lias studied the structure of his own
hand to say that thero Is no God?"
Washington Star.

Since the wearing ofthe medicTcdllar
has become an accepted fact thenf havo
sprung up In the shop windows passe-
menterie collars which'are to be placed
over whatever material may have been
chosen for tho gown. Beautiful luouzu
collars, broad in tho back and gradually
tapering toward tho front, cnu bo ob
tained in the best bronze tinsel for tho
trimming of brown cloth or satin gar
ments. Skclotou cuffs in tinsel may also
be bought.

The Dark Days Before France.
Senator Barthelinyst Ililare, minister

of French foreign afTaim, in a recent
speech said that France was spending
1,500,000 francs for overy l.OQO.OuO frdnes
ot income, and this process, ho said, has
been going on fpr years. " The upshot of
the whole matter," he said, "must bi
that we sliall havo to repudiate our debt
as we did In the first revolution nndstart
afresh." Referring to tho American re-

public, he said; "I greatly adiniro the
magnificent manner in which tho United
Stateshas gone on paying off its tremen-
dous debt contracted during tho gigantic
civil war. We ought to imitate iu
iiodest way the American example. Hut
everal circumstances oppose this. In

:he first place, the wostefuluae of oil-rea- t

departments of government issomc-ihin- g

frightful. Whileit cau not bo said
that there is any outright stealiug of the
nubile funds, the extra vaganco is tremon-lou- s

and no government dares incur the
longer of the politicians in cleaning out
uis augean stable." Referring to tho
xpenses of the vast military system, ho
aid: "We try to stop this suicidal
.iuancial policy. We can not reduce our
army, for there stands that Alsace-Lorrain- e

difficulty still undecided. What
in unpardonable sin it was for Germany
w take those provinces. We would have
villingly paid many more millions of

ancs could we have preserved our terri-r- y

Intact But France will never
' andon Alsace-Lorrain- e without a strug-!e-,

which, when It comes, will be n
uadly one. France must win or be
(faced from tho map of Europe, like
oland. She willflght to the last man,

i.r she will see that her very existence as
i nation depends on victory, and If sho
oines off a victor in what an exhausted

itate she will probably be left. Then tho
irdlnary financial situation, rendered
it 111 more oppressive by the ic creased, ex-
penditures of the supreme struggle, will
weigh down upon the bleeding nation
and bankruptcy will then bo inevitable. "

The cur of Russia Is said to have a
fondness for rising early in the morning
and going about the market places of St.
Petersburg, Not infrequently on these
trips he makes purchases for the royal

rder.
xiKKSuoes your wire over tmvaten

to go homo to her mother? I am willing
to own that mine does. Braggs No;
she threatens to send for her mother.
Indianapolis Journal.

Weeks Well, how ore things over in
Boston T Have they named any sew pie
Aristotle yet? Weutman--Ko- o. ButJI heard a man there ask for a Plato soup,

Tho Tarent of Insomnia.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness li In

nine eases out ef ten a dyspeptic stonftert. Oood
digestion gives sound sleep, Indigestion Inter--

lores Willi It. Tho bmln and stomach sympa-
thises. One of the prominent symptoms of a
weak slate ot the irnstrlc organs is a disturbance
ot tho great nerve entrepot, tho Ursln. lnvfgor-- i

the stomach, aim reaiore equilibrium to the
neat centre. A most reliable medicine tor

Is Ilostetter's Htomach Hitters, which Is
ar preferable to mineral sedatlres and power-u- l

narcotics which, though they may for a time
xert a soporific Influence upon the brain, soon
ease to Act, and Invariably injure the tone of
he stomach. Tho Hitters, on the contrary,

activity to tho operations of that all Im
portant organ, and their beneficent Influence Is
eflectcd In sound sleep and a tranquil state of

nervous system. A wholesome Impetus Is like
wise given to Hie action ot tho liver and bowels
by Its use,

It is surprising how many good things
a man reads in tho courso of an oven
.ing that should tench a losson to his
neighbors.

A SenslbleMnn
Would uso Kemp's Dalsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It Is curing moro cases ot Couelis, Colds
Asthma, Jlrnnchltls, Croup and all Throat and
lauir irouoies man any oiner medicine, jne
proprietor has authorized any druggist to give
you a Samplo llottlo l'reo to convince vou oi me
mem oiwns great reincuy. largo Dottles wc
and fl.

"That's what I call relief from an
unexpected quarter," said tho tramp
who asked for a nicklo and got n twonty- -

flvo cont ploco.

I am an old mau and havo been a
constant suflorer with catarrh for tho
last ten years. I am entirely cured by
tho uso of Ely's Cream Balm. It is
strango that so slmplo a remedy will
euro such a stubborn disoaso. Henry
Billings, U. S. Pension Att'y, Washing-
ton, d. a.

I suffered for moro than ten years
with that dreadful disoaso, catarrh,
and used ovcry availablo medlclno
which was recommended to mo. I can
not thank you enough for tho rellof
which Ely's Oroam Balm has aflol'dod
mo. Emanuel Moyors, Winflold, I). I.,

N.Y.

cClcricus: After all, honesty is tho
best policy.

Cynicus: And, llko tho others, you
can't collect until you aro dead.

Nervonml Liver l'llls.
An important discovery. They net on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. Anew principle. Mlicy speemy
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
uid conslnmtlon cplendiu lor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest, Co
doses for 25 cents, samples tree at l. u.
Thomas and W. F. Biervs Drug, Store.

It takes a tramp a long, long tiino to
breakup a cord of.wood; but it doesn't
take long for a cord of wood to broak
up n tramp.

A Great llattlo
Is constantly going on In the human system

when you suffer with consumption, coughs or
colds; they strive to ruin health and drag vie.
tlmsto tho grave. Take timely warnlnu and
use rnn-im- a uougn ana uonsumpuuu iutc,
PrtrtA 9.1 nnrl Kft ronta.

Dr. Lee's Liver Itegnlalor Is a sure cure for
dyspepsia, Biliousness, neariDurn, inuigesuuu.
anil an Kiuney complaints, iriai Domes ireo u
Thomas' Drug store.

A married man should always make
it a rulo to givo his wifo an allowance.
Sho always hag to make a good many
allowances for him, you know.

A!8ap of Vapor Saves Her Life.
It was lust an ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, but It saved her life. She was In the last
staces ot consumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable and could live only a short
time; she welrhed less thin seventy pounds-- i

n a slip of wrapping paper she read ot Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample bottles
It hplnprl her. ahe bonirht n mrire bottle. It helr- -

ed her more, bought another and grew better
fast, continued its use and Is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing H0 pounds. For
fuller particulars send stamp to w. II. Cole,
uruggist, fori smun. x rial uoiues oi mis w

dlscorery free at lieber's Drug Store.

"My youth has flown," remarked the
girl after witnessing tho fenco jumping
contest between tho young man and
hor pa's bulldog.

As a hair dressing and for tho pre
vention of baldness, Ayer's Hair Vigor
has no equal in morlt and efficiency,
It eradicates dandruff, keops tho scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and
gray hair. Tho most popular of toilet
articles.

Ho Well, it is growing late; I foar I
must go.

Sho Oh, stay a little longer and soo
tho sun rise.

ISupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, In fact, you

must have It, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
earehlng for It dally, and mourning because

they fiud It not. Thousands upon thousands ot
dollars are spent annually by our people in the
hop. that they may attain this boon. And yet
It may be had by alii We guarantee tLat'Kleo-tri- e

llltters, 11 used according to directions and
the use persisted In, will bring yen goed diges-
tion and oust (he demon dyspepsia, and Install
iDsieaa eupepsy. we recommend x,iecino ent-
ers for dysitepala and all dlseasea of the liver.
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 600. and f 1.00 per
uuiiio py jveuor, urugKi.i.

Wife John, you often think of your
blrdio during buslnoss hours, don't
you?

Husband I did A button
camo off mr vost.

The l'realdent
Of tho Bank of .Waverly, Iowa, says:

Sulphur Bitters Saved my llfo. For ton
years I suffered from catarrh and
LiTor Complaint; I lost forty-flv- o

Founds ana was growing worso rapidly,
all faith in medicine, ' but

hearing your bitters so well recom-
mended, I gave them a trial. Six bottles
cured mo. Smith P. Hunt, Waverly,
Iowa,

Choap Doctoring Anxious Mamma
Little Dick is upstairs, crying with

tho toothaco.
Practical Papa-JTn- ko him around to

tho dentist's.
"I haven't any money."
"You wont need auy; money. Tho

toothache will stop before you got
there."

trill B. Glyen Away.
Ourenterprislng druggists Thomas

Lehighton and Blery, Weissport, who
carry the finest stook of drugs, perfu-
meries, toilet articles, brushes, sponges,
etc, aro giving away a large number of
trial bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated
Restorative Norvlno. They guarantee
it to cure headache, dizziness, nerv.ous,
prostration, sleeplessnoss, the ill ef
focts of spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc.
Druggists say It is the greatest sellor
they over knew, nnd is uuivorsally sat-
isfactory. They also guarantee Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure in all cases of
nervous or organio heart disease, pal-
pitation, pain in side, smothering, eto.
Fino book on "Nervous and Heart Dis

froo.

Two-Third- s of Nev York live lu ten-
ements. . '

Earth has no Joy like ugfo that of
the woman who has made eighteen
calls and bos found everybody out.

One stamp collection w valned at
100,000.

IT IS TIME

And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment nnd at all prices. . We
can't you all about thorn, they arc
perfect in stylo, workmanship nnd price.
Come and see and also take a look at

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In. which lines are included everything "worth be- -

ng Everything is new style, price and
Don't buy until see our stook 'of

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We have tho Lamest and most Stylish
Effects in Seasonable Millinery at tho
Lowest Trices. In the trimming de-

partment we have Two Oily Milliners
to create happiest fancies In effect! for
our customers.

Wraps
--AND-

Coats.
fn the newcststyles and of the very
best materials and make at lowest

Don't go to the city when you
can buy cheaper at home.

MrSim-Ol-
l

A ft

WEISSPORT, PA.
Branch Store, Lehighton.

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissporf,
WHOLESALE

WafermeBons
Peas, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lem

ons, Peaches, Apricots, Pine Apples, Cfocoanuts,

Melons and Peaches in Car JLoad Lots.

uonrecnonery ana ui
to Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods !

Store- - keepers will savo-mone- on all things bought from us
and we deliver gocds ol charge.

of all
at

IS FOR- -

GENERAL
Paints,

A.LL KIND

FIRST STREET,
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE
all very latest in

teens, Ginghams,
.cancy oi mo
inc low

Groceries, Provisions,
and Willowware ot

Cassimers, Hats,
in at with reach

of all as
in

y

as

1 6fl

w A mhj THAT VXTB

ie me man f t in-
o hum. and

wsMo,'xuy,,'c!;,,:.lie

TO TALK

tell but

goods

prlcss.

Beans,
&c.

free

DEALER

and Peaches

igar

kinds nicely executed

Supplied

Delivered Free

this office. Prices low

rJMf

HEADQUARTERS

the Sa

prices.

HARDWAR 15

Varnishes, Glass,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet,' Lehighton, Pa

KSOPPOSITE

Comprising styles White Goods,
.Prints,
xiress jratterns

Wood
Cloths

ABOUT

made Clothing great variety and prices the
purchasers prices fully

OF COAL,

&. DEPOT ,S:fir
- LEHIGHTON,
entire of

DRESS GOODS!

Marseilles, Seersuckers and
very qualities at exceed

Crockeryware,Glasswaie,
makes at figures.

Boots, Shoes and Ready

as goods can be

BU Kfvr rriooWctaJ

TO

founti v tittUuiuti, an a
mi thn IiIkIi nwd t ami in,:,,i"M,t .. "nth CaUlnKUu will (rfc

nought lor at other general store vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Pictures in great

variety of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.
Best quality of Flour and Peed at prices iully as as

articles be purchased elsewhere,
A car load of coarse salt just boon received price

been marked down to very lowest notch.
goods of very best quality being sold at prices

equally as goods can bought at general
in section, uui nnd convinced. Yrespectlully,

July 823'71 A.M0S REIflEL.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY EEOTHEIIS.

AFPUU

DtiBtnt'.
metoS pwuuns vouni; women

i'10K.,uTftyutv
ddrts.

you

IN

the

new

best

tho best low

low the same

York.

rxOUUlA fOOOS SCHOOL,

livable
tuttexirn.hand and mwAnnual mailed

any this

and
the

same can
has the

the
All the and are

low the same any store
inis Jbe

Wsrrea

ambmoui

Pi
line

low

IB Xfttl Uht laying
(mtlAlH? HAD I

BOOTS 1KB 8nOE3
DKESSEDwrrn cop, vawro

WolffsACMEBIacking
NEvm BET HARD AND BTIfT.

WATIIKlMtOOP nd warranted to frfietrolemtner. and keep it soft and dnrablCi

10C Will pa? for the Cost 10C
In of CliatiKlnB Plain Whiteoi, "e.Ml, to Ilnbr, J XC
lOO Kmerald, Opal, lOC
"Qq or other Costly alas.. QC

a FOR GLASS WILL OO IT.
WOLVP & RAHDOUH, Philadelphia.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmata

Bank Street, Lehighton, inna
cspectfnlly Invites the attention oi Ills friends

and thecltlzcnsBeaernllytolils Immense

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsowuere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Forget the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH
Bank St Lehighton.

neol0l88T

And 7l(;oriuiii i i'm .li, so much admired In
lialr, can bo hviiihU by tho uso of Ayer's
Hair Vigor, lli. io Is nothing better than
tills preparation fur Keeping tho scalp clean,
cool, aud licaliliy. It restores to faded and
gray hair tho or:xlu il color and beauty, pre-

vents lialduesi, htnl Imparts to the hair a
sl'.ky texture mid n Listing and dellcato

The nuit elegant and economical
dressing hi tin' market, no toilet Is complete
v.Ilhor.t Ayer's Ha.r Vigor.

"My whV believes that llio money spent
for Ayer's liiilr Vigor was tho best Invest
ment !!.- -' v. i uui j. 1 1 Imparts a soft

And Silky Texture
to tho !r1r, tin much satisfaction."
J. a. Ai' i !, . Kt. Augustine, Texas.

"After I's'.'i"! a number cf other prepara-lIonilth- '"

tii:y Pi'tlFiactnry result, I find
tl.nt Ayeri llaiv 'k;cr li causing my hair to
grow.".. J. (Nnv'nt, General Merchant,
Indian Him i. K, V. T.

"Aycr" . I ilr Vigor Is the only preparation
I cobl ! vitv llnd In removo dandruff, cure
lt u:i5 1., li- 'i ,i. rnd prevent loss ot hair. I
conf..1":!." n.cc;,wud It." J. C. Butler,
Epenc...

Res-ji- t From Using
"Ayer's Il.itr Vigor it 11 rrtttnt prema-

ture loss of hair and when so lost will stim-

ulate a new gt owth. I havo used the prepa-
ration for those purposes and know whereof
I alurm.'V-- Lacomuc, opciouaas,

igor
Dr. J. C, AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Cold by Druggist and Perfumers.

SCHIFFHANN'S ASTHMA CURE
Inttoxtlr rUVM & dimI vlolral ttWck and iororw

XO IT A 1TI (10 for ttJSCLTS. Btlnff w47
lokftUiioa, im Mtiaa u lmmtduu, fict sad certainui ft inr U lk rwnlt in til nnbU cum. A dm trim,
cattBOM Us mot iktptlc&l. Vrk, Uo. uJ yi.OU U Utf

DR. R. SCHIFFMANN. Si.Vl,l

n with Mtmbrn
cmaCrcMip.wbkt would you dor What pfiftkUn COUI4 MTl

Beldin's Romedy
J, taitlMS,barmlai powder, and Is tba ooljsaregnard.
pa run lIDaBOVTSri&ueo. uraw nun mm Tmrmnhi, rrlc,soe. A sampltt powder by mill for 1m.

TBI pg, BUBW PKOPBirfAIIT CO., JAMAICA i B.T

ia and jvb- -j
t ot the Uws, thowtog tlow loff5mk Obtain lateoU, Tm1r Wnw

wMi&aiulu, tent fr$.smg

Prof. ALEXAMH BOUDROff

CO

sa
Q3

I am now 71 veras ofntro. Was aahiriontAr
woUlclnn and lor seven years under the I

,iftiiiwta .'i i.nauii. mm aiirr It'll CillS IlSril I w
study and In consultation w 1th seven of the mostSWttft, I'fi'W,.0 L

Incurable disease. ' I

It nan no lonirf.r 1a .lniililAllht.h ninaMaM I

bo cured; that paralysed 1 inbs can beTFestoSd
to tlielr piitural use, nd general debility cured. "
LfrXlffi&'w&r
atlca, neuraUla. liver complaint, Urlghts' dls- -

caned heart disease aud dlpliterla, nil entirely I

cured Ytltti pure medicines ot my own prepara-- l
tlon.u rued properly ns directed.

Iiiiini nine vcara oviir in imn iMHnn, in hl I

eltvelouo have used these iTiedielnes and are!
ii.iuB ii in-- ; iiitrir woriii. aii tueir names i
iati b calling ut the offioe and lab-- 1

oratory oi j ruif-o- r jioniirou, No, 1TT North I

Iiu-e-d In the .Lin. and T,iedfnVvi,?."
ana pronouncra uicuniDie uy seven of the most I

now well ana healthy, h5 iok cured myself VlUi t
my own luruicwea,
--I.W5ft wH4c!l."t'iiiviviuniiiiu lucuitiuo iiu UIV. WHVfl ' ITl MTAsI

wVr.40.fba..mryn' Iiwve two emioeut ptiyslctoui connected ivtlii ing
me to attend to cnHfiiir at th riiiina tho I n

Come one. come all niflen-r-- i umi im r.rr, I

to tioaitb, cured by tbee pure and I

tbu. .ee expense and for v.M.rselve.
Office aud Laboratory ail;

o If w i- - m t an Oi Ml i u Ai.KXAMEii I
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m'M'KNK of a BAirr.

Iltttr Some Center People Pot On Oood
Terms 0 rr It,

It was tho day express Irdfti on on6 of
the Kreflt trunk lines of railway In tho
iltlille States, filled as usifftl Willi through.
KUsengfin. They sat for the most part
ilent, each absorbed In Ma own thoughts.

There were two great railway magnates,
on tueir way to xsew xorn: to consult
about a "ileal;" there wcro commWeial
travelers with their canvas valises beside
them : thero were merchants, lawyers,
farmers glancing over their bote books,
ondiug tlio papers, ''ozingj thero was a

richly dressed, supercilious looking
woman, who, with her child and maid,
bat a llttlo apart from tho rest ; thero
were chattering, giddy school girls, an
old negro "aunty,'' and asleep at tllo
back of the car a bloated, shabby old
mau smelling of whisky. These peoplo,
Gathered out of all clauses, had no inter-
course ; they looked askaneo and IndlU'cr-cutl-

at each other.
Tho train, with a Bhriek anil a jar,

camo to a full stop in tho midst Of tho
mountains. For a few minutes the

sat uudistiubed. with tho calm
fnilli of tho Americnh In the power oi
officials to set all things right. As the
tiain continued stationary, however, ono
mau after another went out.

They returned with tidings mat a
bridgo had given away, and that tho

train would bo detained for twelvo or
llftiTii hours.

There wus a general outcry of an
noyance und vexation, it was near
noun ; overy ono wanted luncheon. Each
man insisted tlmUiis business was urgent
nnd could not be delayed. Ono little
woman in tho corner, with a baby In
liet arms, began to Weep unnoticed. Tho
oilier women complalued more or less
loudly. For a few minutes, overy face
wai clouded, and tho car was filled with
a babel of angry 701003. 1'resently
somebody noticed tho mother crying
over her child, anil snoko to her.

"Oh, my baby!" she sobbed. "It is
sick, and I hoped to get home In an
hour! I think it is dyingl"

Tliere was a startled silence. .Then an
elderly gentleman at the back of tho car
came forward. I am a physician,- - lie
said. "Let me.ECO the child. "

H wa3 dangerously 111, and in need of
aclivo treatment. The haughty woman
who had hitherto held herself aloof wna
the first to speak; she had a box of mus-

tard plasters In'her satchel, and sho tore
up her flno handkerchiefs for bandages,
The old neiiro woman quietly went out,
kindled, a fire ou tho roadside, and heated
Eomn water to give tho child a hot bath,

One woman knelt and chafed its feetj
another made a bed for it with shawls.
"lie porter brought pillows; a Hebrew

drummer produced from his bag a bottle
ot laudanum, for which tho doctor ox.
nrtused a wish, and even tho poor drunk
aril at tho back of tho car urged his
flask of lirandy on the mother, as being
"a first rato medicine, ma'am." Ho
looked at tho child for a minuto and
turned away. "I'm a poo" loafer,," ho
said, "but I kin feel for tho baby as much
as any of you.

In the course of three or lour hours
tho child was relieved, and fell Into
sweet sleep. But before-tha- t time the
passengers in the car had all becomo iti
nurses and kinsfolk. When it was out
of danger, and lying calmly in its
mother's arms, they went out to the
grassy bank by tho sldo of th'o river, and
improvised a picnic.

" Some of the men had found a farm'
house a mile or two away, and brought
bread and ham; a few of tho other pas-
sengers opened their satchels and. pro-

duced some dainty morsel. Tile Jew had
potted chicken; a Presbyterian minister,
oranges ; a farmer passing had cheese.
There was hut a little of each article as
It was handed around, but there was
abundance of good will, They talked.
told stories, and one or two who had
good voices sang.

When, late in tho evening, the engine
jfUffed and whistled, and the conductor
shouted, "All aboard!" a company of
friendly companions crowded into the
car, aud when they parted, a few hours
later, it was with many hearty hand
shakes aqd a general exchange of good
wishes.

"What good, kindly folks they all
were!" said tho, grateful little mother
"But I believe if it had not been for nly
Bick baby they would never have found
each other out!"

Wo aro apt to forget that pain and
sickness are keys to unlock the heat ts of
inen toward each other, Tho, liuppy
prosperous man rarely knows of the
depth of lendemens which lies in his
brother's bosom, ready to meet his call of
need.

How Central American Presidents Get
Rich,

"No one who has not lived in Central
Amorica has any Idea of tho fortunes
which the presidents ot thoso petty re
publics amass in a fow years," says a
Guatemalan merchant. "You see, these'
fellows are as complete dictators as
Napoleon was Ul his best days. They
handle the public purse, and can lay out
what they want, and cover into their
own exchequer a very large amount,
which is put down on the books for
public improvements and secret, servico
work. Tliere is no nuestlon that TUrrifta.
who hadn't a dollar when ho secured the
control of Guatemala, was worth when
ho was kfiled at least ten millions. About
half of this amount was invested in New
York property and in American Govern-
ment bonds, so the widow was all ritrfit.
His Guatemalan property, however, was
seized by Barillas, his successor, under
one pretext or another. Barrios was an
open handed dictator, who never minced
words or concealed the fact that he
would promptly remove anv one who
aspired to oppose him. Barillas is equally
cruel, but be always masks bis work
under due forms pf law, He Jias stripped
the country of large sums, and it is said
lie has several millions to his credit in
tho Bank of Encland. so that should, he
be suddenly unseated by a popular revo-
lution, he would liave a competence for
the remainder of his davs. Barillas has
also just played tho shrewd game of
mortgaging his valuable coffee plantation
to a rich German syndicate for over two
millions. With this mortcfte-- on tho
property, should he be driven fnto exilo..
his estates can not bo confiscated, as the
German minister would at once demand
protection for the Interests of the niort- -infrg

" Jiarillaa lias also sold the coffee
crop on bis estates for tliree years, z

Instho snue sum of tl.60O.OOO for It
Taking these two things together. It looks. . . .O .': T.nr "lougii ne rears aereat in

BtrucRle with Salvador next summer.
the money he

caa to be prepared fQrflight. The legend
Damocles', swpfd Js Uterally tnt. of

euinu ivnicncan presidents,

. Alter wo
I nave waited -a man n loot A

ft'way pleases us to liave lilm get mad
auu iwovo it mKUainton JCeputilican.'

lllscovered try Accident
1 a knew untft recently.- - said a

aa. -- mat I was ellgntly nenrslshted, ' ij

llu HIV AVtM ArnmJnful nn1 iin.l

it- - I amuae mjseU now by looking
liafn- H-- u.A. i i.

uu enjoy ui cieamOGS. viiem&Q I liflf :
always I had thought nnv-- JXrZZZthing at it, that tho funiier
,lliiuffw a natural reeultof long aismuco

't.1'?"6". m 7 PUr of glasses I
juav w try uiem, ana as tliey ntted mf I
eyes Uie result to ma wai amailno- - Vl

I'a visum. " (Now York Tribuna.

nwraEHonHn
111 1

8iicmiinox0j

la and will ever bo tho

--besta
Bomody for 1

rri.ni i Trt 41 nil Kit -r " y- ,vr: . uiPAins in rnn ninu. uuuov uuui
I Jointa, Neuralgia, Sprains, &o

Before you need to toy, butm

f riii.- - .T,r ,
t Tslualls took! "Qnldo tosiiiu," witflOJ
indorsements of prominent physlaUna, M

F.AD.MCHTER&Cy
r i n

NEW YORIC mm
mW BP

Prize Medals warded!
T?m1olr:tAt.Ii0nd(m?9

fienns, PrsCT;, touorJsrn, (Mens
Nnrembertr. lioinilo.

60 Cents a bottle, For Sale byl
ivli Itcber, (.'. T. HornaH A

T, I). Thomas.

ismneatwrni

CARTERS
SB STYLE '

filck Itoadaoho tea rellovaaU the. tronWes toot'
dent to a billons state ot tna system, snob ta
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowstnoai, Distress altar
citing, rain la tho (Mo, ic Whlla taelr most
rsaartabla bmcqms but boca shown ta CttflPg j

SICK
Cosaacne, yet Outer's little liver rffli IM
equally Taluablo In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complalnt,lilla ther alia
correetalldlsordersoltbastomacliaumulatstba
liver anil regulatathe bowels. BTeaUtbeo&ly

' HEAD
Act lhy would bo slmo tprloelosa to thosswM
suffer from tils distressing complaint; but

,vrho onoe try them will and theso UtUa pillsTBln
iftbls In so many wits that they will not b g

to do without tbeia. lint after UlsHs: hw4

ACHE
Is the bans cf so many llrss that here Is wntM
womaiaonrgreasDoass, uoxyiusotuiHiriius
CthOTSdonot.

Oarttr'a UtUa Urcr Pills are very snull an4
very easy to taxe. unooriwopiusmaaoaaoa.
5Tiey are strictly vcgatable and do not. grip or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wM

i use them. In vtalsai 35 tents j Are for $1. 8U'tj dracglats ererrwheie, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDtOINB CO., New York!

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FRICt

ETJiX Vi THE 1TOBI.D.
Itaweariag aualltlsaare unaurpassed, eotaalItf

craUaatlagr two boxes of aarothar brand. Not
eizocieaoy neat. auca"asiS3MS33 iJIise

job printing
ll

--T THE I

Lowe5t Price II

7 Wjm

The Hon Bacoeasful Hi r over dUcov
ered, as It la certain In lit ml does nof
blister. Itead proof below i

D..a J. IC.m.xu.
Sin t LMt Summer I cured a Curb upon niThorta

WttU yourcolebrated Kendall'i fipartnCuro Andltw the beet joblevertuw done. Iharaadosenempty bottles, hATlng used it with perfect noowa.caring' every thing I tried It on. My nelMhborbSd
horse with a very bad Spavin that madehlm l&ma.

IJ Vm1 Jna how to euro It. I msomnwndedKendall's Spavin pure. Uo cured tUe Spavin laOil tlifeo week.

0h,0 AWUpa. a J. Kssoau. cSf,"01
P' -1 harebeen selUoi moro of KendaUUPPavln Cure and Flinfe CondJilon Powders thansrer before. One man uld to rne, It waa tbe bestPonder I ererkept and the best ha over Used.

Jtespeclfully,
Otto L. nornuK.

OsrlTTEIUtao, N. T., Kay D, "aaDa.nj.lTjciDUx.Cb,.
Dear si i I haws tuad eereral bottles of your

Kendall-- Sparln ddaa Willi parfact saoora, on a
with a liono ypATln, The mara Is now entirely freefrom lameness and shows nobuneh on theS&Cnt.

wprvuu, r. it. jtuTcquil.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GORE,

Kontos, La--, stay 8, t).
Da. E 1. Konnu, Co,
tbanlts for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cur,

.had a four year old flllj which I brlieil rrblffhlr. She had a very severe swollen letr. I trttabout elxbt dlserent ainds of medlolnu which did
bo ml. I min.JlABA.1 Wrl- - nf rnii, v.n.hi.Sparln Cure whlah cured her la four days.

ilxvott Dowsz.1.
Price II per bottle, or six bottles fer si Alldmir.

flats hare)toroansetn for you, or It will be sent
to anr addreas on reoelntof nrloabTthatironrla.
tors. UK. 11. J. KUNUAT.I. 01).,

Jvnoiburuh Valla, voruihnz.

cu ) Tni(Jat(MirXEWIisvr.oak.
rfuhjljr u4 fatsatajftLlr. fcjr IkOM f

mtu fcliUMtM bnf r thtj It v. Amy

Wf fiuiMWh wvtfTtilsif. W Ur yu. ft rtk. Y cm 4t4foar tjmrt mi m- til rir m i th ork. Tfcli !
' t I I'rior a.oeiJi.rf4jl mcct4 K t7 wf kett.

irinnr- - irum i to ptr WNk ok trwt.rtj.din.i ' rnatrlsua Vi'a Ik..

f COOfl. fro j,tt I UIr nxli by Jofcn R
ftr a. IlMdeir,

tut r eah
ftipi ti

iOtkMiKUi.'imjr.h.y.itaorkffaim yum to
Jn tmy brt q

bitjV i
y hi UBtW

vtry werktr Yl fM, funilthtnf
iUslor. t.

,A)fn trLAiu rjtue. aIu t q
aiixtoai . ta. hul

ff tin f, rliBhvttntJath 1. r Ha l AniaA I'aM. Aualln

kre.sj UlMfftnWahtgMWVLVKtr
"I Ul" tun S
iiusith ViiA.mHito (t wouk
hiii. rhi n rasl ... Vsaaks.

na auu jru. in Wirk l iwr lluU tk1lll. ttm taasuas. sC

h KWaai mwitfitU. lr(it.JrA..li.iiuiieu.v im, .UuKH6OlurtlHJpMuq0
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All the very latest news will
be found in the Cabbon Avvo
OATe.


